Welcome to the Southern Virginia region, where the captivating transformation from the historic tobacco hub to Virginia’s thrilling racing region awaits you. Embrace the adrenaline as you engage in the heart of speed with six world-class speedways and raceways that promise an unforgettable experience for every motorsport enthusiast.

NEW & NOTEWORTHY
1. The Bee Hotel - Danville
   Escape to The Bee Hotel in Danville, Virginia! This downtown boutique hotel is located in what was once home to the city’s iconic newspaper, The Danville Register & Bee, now freshly reimagined as a modern, warm, and welcoming home base for business travelers and Virginia vacationers.

EXPECTED EXPERIENCES
2. IMSA at Virginia International Raceway - Alton
   Rev up your adrenaline at the International Motorsports Association event held annually in Alton. Witness heart-pounding races, hang out on the Skid Pad with striking car corrals, and even camp on-site while exploring the property and dining at the onsite Oak Tree Tavern.

3. Uptown Pinball - Martinsville
   Step into a world of nostalgia and excitement at Uptown Pinball in Martinsville. For just $20, enjoy an unlimited play wristband and relive the magic of classic pinball machines. Whether you’re a seasoned player or a novice, this is an entertainment hotspot not to be missed.

LOCAL FAVORITES
4. Martinsville Speedway - Martinsville
   Feel the thrill of high-speed racing at Martinsville Speedway. Witness NASCAR’s finest drivers compete on this iconic short track, providing an authentic and exhilarating experience for first-time travelers and racing enthusiasts alike.

5. Virginia Lake Festival - Clarksville
   Uncover a hidden gem at the Virginia Lake Festival in Clarksville. Celebrate the region’s lakeside charm with a vibrant carnival atmosphere, captivating boat parades, live music, and an array of local delicacies, making it an underrated yet unforgettable event.

6. Rosemont Winery - La Crosse
   Savor the essence of Virginia’s wine country at Rosemont Winery in La Crosse. Enjoy an incredible selection of award-winning wines, take in breathtaking vineyard views, and immerse yourself in the region’s viticulture legacy, making it a treasured local favorite.

7. Southern Plenty Cafe - South Boston
   Delight your taste buds with classic flavors at Southern Plenty Cafe in South Boston. With its warm hospitality and mouthwatering dishes crafted from locally sourced ingredients, this eatery has become a beloved spot for both locals and visitors.
Explore a world of history, culture, and adventure when you visit SoSi!

Danville and Pittsylvania County offer scenic farmer’s markets, historic main street communities, one-of-a-kind museums, award-winning trails, and warm hospitality. From stylish lodging accommodations to an abundance of delicious dining options, Visit SoSi is the perfect destination for your next getaway. Whether you’re seeking a weekend filled with family fun or a memorable night out on the town, Visit SoSi has something for everyone.

Our region has successfully preserved its small-town charm, all while embracing a promising future that has already gained national recognition. With exciting new projects, such as the development of Dan River Falls and Caesars Virginia, there is no doubt that our region is quickly growing!

For generations, the people here have made things, have grown things, and have built deep connections with one another. If you visit, they’ll share unique adventures and down-home delights, the best ways to enjoy a night out in the city or an easy way to roll off the-beaten path — discovering trails, waterways, and historic districts that leave you time and space to think, wonder, relax, and enjoy. The itineraries and offerings are diverse, but the fun is fit for all ages and the joy visitors find here is simply unmatched. Visit SoSi isn’t just a place, it isn’t just a moment. It’s that feeling. You know the one — joyful momentum, enthusiasm, and the time and space to enjoy it all.

So, what are you waiting for? Visit SoSi.
Buggs Island Lake (John H. Elrod Lake and Reservoir)
Buggs Island Lake is 9,600 acres of water in Pittsylvania County. The lake is named for John H. Elrod, a local farmer who donated 136 acres of land to the state in 1920. It has 800 miles of shoreline, 31 marinas, and 12 public boat ramps. The lake offers fishing, boating, and swimming activities.

Buggs Island Brewing Company
Buggs Island Brewing Company is a craft brewery located in Clarksville, Virginia. Established in 1981, it has been committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years. The brewery offers a variety of beers, including ales, lagers, and IPAs.

Hite’s Clothing
Hite’s Clothing is a women’s boutique located in downtown Clarksville. Established in 1981, it has been serving customers for over 40 years. The store offers a wide selection of clothing, shoes, accessories, and Lake Life apparel.

DANIELLE/ PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY

DANIELLE/ PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY

BOUTIQUE, GUEST STAY AND UNIQUE GIFT SHOP

(Dedicated to the Heart of Downtown Clarksville)

Family and Pet Friendly

Indoor & Outdoor Seating • Live Music

Woodbine Vineyards & Winery

12697 Springhouse Rd., Danville; 434-367-4005; woodbinevineyards.com

DANIELLE/ PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY

THE DELICATE FLOWER B&B

Morton Sizemore House

The DELICATE FLOWER B&B

Morton Sizemore House

468 Holbrook St., Danville; 434-441-1769; facebook.com/historicnorththeatre

Danville Tobacco Warehouse & Residential District

Danville Tobacco Warehouse & Residential District is a historic district in Danville, Virginia. It was listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1978. The district includes 188 buildings dating back to the 19th century, including homes and business blocks.

Callands Courthouse and Gaol

Callands Courthouse and Gaol is a historic site located in Callands, Virginia. It was listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1988. The site includes a courthouse, a gaol, and buildings dating back to the 18th century.

Danville Regional Museum

Danville Regional Museum is a museum located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1984 and is committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years. The museum offers a variety of exhibits and programs.

United Country Virginia Realty

United Country Virginia Realty is a real estate company located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1981 and is committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years. The company offers a variety of services, including real estate sales and property management.

White Oak Preserve

White Oak Preserve is a nature preserve located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1981 and is home to a variety of plants and animals. The preserve includes trails, fishing, and a picnic area.

Callands Creek Park

Callands Creek Park is a park located in Callands, Virginia. It was established in 1981 and is home to a variety of facilities, including playgrounds, tennis courts, and a disc golf course.

African American Historical Museum

African American Historical Museum is a museum located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1981 and is home to a variety of exhibits and programs. The museum is committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years.

Danville Museum of Fine Arts and History

Danville Museum of Fine Arts and History is an art museum located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1984 and is home to a variety of exhibits and programs. The museum is committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years.

Danville Science Center

Danville Science Center is a science center located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1984 and is home to a variety of exhibits and programs. The center is committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years.

Danville River Park

Danville River Park is a park located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1981 and is home to a variety of facilities, including playgrounds, picnic areas, and a disc golf course.

Danville Visitors Center

Danville Visitors Center is a visitors center located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1981 and is home to a variety of exhibits and programs. The center is committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years.

Danville Tobacco Warehouse

Danville Tobacco Warehouse is a tobacco warehouse located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1978 and is home to a variety of exhibits and programs. The warehouse is committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years.

Danville River Park

Danville River Park is a park located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1981 and is home to a variety of facilities, including playgrounds, picnic areas, and a disc golf course. The park is committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years.

Danville Visitors Center

Danville Visitors Center is a visitors center located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1981 and is home to a variety of exhibits and programs. The center is committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years.

Danville Tobacco Warehouse

Danville Tobacco Warehouse is a tobacco warehouse located in Danville, Virginia. It was established in 1978 and is home to a variety of exhibits and programs. The warehouse is committed to our clients and community for more than 35 years.
Schoolfield Historic District
W Main St, Danville. 434-751-5644. newschoolfield.com. 512 Historic District, old 64 village, Dan River Mills.

Shawneeland Manor Estate

Simpson Funeral Museum
14 South Main St., Chatham. 434-373-4447. mastercraftbasketcompany.com/museum. Antique hearse, coffins, and casket displays, morgue, and regular gallery.

Warren Park

Waynes Park

White Oak Mountain WMA
Game Reserve Rd, Chatham; 804-367-1000; da.wildlife.virginia.gov/areas/white-oak-mountain. Hiking, hunting, trapping, primitive camping, fishing, backcountry riding, cross country riding, and camping.

Yates Tavern

Lunenburg County Courthouse

Lee Ford Camp
4384 Lee Ford Camp Rd, Ridgeway, 434-634-2102; victoriaonline.com/camping/lake-keetoo-places-to-stay-camping. A 12-acre camp with a 1.5-acre lake, several picnic areas, lodging, and a lightning- rapping tower.

The Little Fox Post Office
207 Street Rd, Martinsville; 276-632-3221; piedmontarts.org. Historic 1899 post office now houses exhibits and events.

Martinsville-Henry County Heritage Center and Museum
1 East 29th St, Martinsville; 276-632-3221; mchistoricalsociety.org. This 2848 courthouse houses a museum and host special events.

Monogram Foods Smith River Sports Complex
100 Smith River Rd, Axton; 707-344-5145; smithrivernutcracker.com. Multi use sports facility with five fields with Musco sports lighting.

Mountain Laurel Trails
411 Mountain Laurel Rd, Ridgeway; 276-634-2910; smithvalleystatenews.com. Family of ten miles of mountain biking trails.

Mountain Valley Artisan Barn
1231 Collins Rd, Axton; 276-650-1158; infinityacres.com. 136 Joppa Rd, Ridgeway; 276-634-2910; smithvalleystatenews.com. Multi use sports facility with five fields with Musco sports lighting.

Mountain Laurel Trails
411 Mountain Laurel Rd, Ridgeway; 276-634-2910; smithvalleystatenews.com. Self guided tours. $10.

Mountain Laurel Trail
411 Mountain Laurel Rd, Ridgeway; 276-634-2910; smithvalleystatenews.com. Multi use sports facility with five fields with Musco sports lighting.

Mt. Crawford Country Store
100 Smith River Rd, Axton; 707-344-5145; smithrivernutcracker.com. Multi use sports facility with five fields with Musco sports lighting.
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Get your racing heart racing in Martinsville-Henry VA!

Explore the beauty of Philpott Lake, where serene waters beckon boaters and hikers alike. Immerse yourself in the wonders of the natural world at the Virginia Museum of Natural History. Join the festivities of Rooster Walk, a music and arts festival that embodies the region’s vibrant culture. And catch heart-pounding NASCAR racing action at the legendary Martinsville Speedway. Whether you seek outdoor adventures, cultural experiences, or high-speed thrills, Martinsville-Henry County has something for everyone. Start planning your trip today!

Textile Heritage Trail
101 South Main St., Martinsville: 276-224-7119; martinsvillechamber.org. Experience the history of textiles in Martinsville-Henry County.

Southern Virginia Wild Blueway
2343; sovawildblueway.com. Amazing scenery, world-class fishing, and miles of pure paddling adventure.

Tobacco Heritage Trail

SOUTH HILL

South Hill Chamber of Commerce

Town of Halifax
70 South Main St., Box 627, Halifax: 434-476-2343; townofhalifax.com. Rich history, southern wild blueways, spirits, food, and flavor.

THINGS TO DO

Cage Sculpture Farm

Crossing of the Dan
700 Bruce St., South Boston: 434-572-2543; gehalifaxva.com. Historical marker where military maneuver hastened the defeat of the British.

Halifax County Tourism

South Boston-Halifax County Museum of Fine Arts and History

Southern Virginia Wild Blueway

Tobacco Heritage Trail

Vacrossroads.com
info@vacrossroads.com